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Keeping a watchful eye on hydro generator temperatures
Application: Hydro Power Turbine Generator Rotor Monitoring

Keeping a Watchful Eye on Hydro Generator Temperatures

Industry: Power

Product: AT-7000 Motor Monitor

Parameters measured: Temperature

When a major hydro power producer needed to monitor the temperature of its generator’s rotor poles and amortisseurs, Accumetrics provided multiple eight channel telemetry systems, each providing telemetry for eight installed RTD’s. Although operating in close conjunction to large magnetic fields, Accumetrics digital telemetry was immune to EMI, and furthermore was able to provide proprietary sampling techniques to successfully and accurately capture all of the RTD data, providing clean, dependable analog temperature information from the Receiver. A robust transmitter was mounted onto the 43” diameter rotor shaft. This transmitter provided the excitation to the RTD’s, and provided the signal conditioning and on-shaft high speed sampling (to properly capture the signal and noise components) needed for this application. The power and data were transferred through use of an induction coil set. The rotating coil was fabricated from four glass laminate ¼-arc segments, while the 44” stationary pickup was of copper tubing segment construction. The digital data was converted to both current loop and voltage analog outputs at the Receiver, where output filtering eliminated the noise and presented clean, live temperature signals.

The above left picture shows the rotating Transmitter for the 8 RTD’s (cover removed to show connections for the RTD’s), the induction power/data coils (during testing in Schenectady) in the center, and the Receiver (digital to analog output device) on the right. The Receiver is equipped with optional panel meters providing $y=mx+b$ unit translation (analog voltage to scaled temperature outputs).

The AT-7000/ Motor Monitor can also be configured to additionally measure rotor voltages and currents, detect ground faults, and monitor shaft torque and torsional vibration. The Motor Monitor is a variation of the AT-7000 product line.
What are divisions of PCB Piezotronics?

PCB Piezotronics, a member of the PCB Group families of companies, has five major divisions, all of which offer targeted sensor technologies. These divisions are supported by an active outside direct sales force of Field Application Engineers, as well as international direct sales offices throughout the world. Individual PCB Piezotronics divisions, locations and their primary product specialties include:

- **Depew, NY, USA** - [www.pcb.com](http://www.pcb.com) – Piezoelectric, ICP®, piezoresistive & capacitive pressure, acoustic, force, torque, load, strain, shock & vibration sensors.
- **Depew, NY, USA** - [www.pcb.com/aerospace](http://www.pcb.com/aerospace) – Sensors & Instrumentation for aerospace & defense applications, including air and spacecraft testing.
- **Novi, MI, USA** - [www.pcb.com/auto](http://www.pcb.com/auto) – Sensors & Instrumentation for automotive testing, including modal analysis, NVH; component durability, powertrain testing; vehicle dynamics; safety and regulatory testing.
- **Depew, NY, USA** - [www.imi-sensors.com](http://www.imi-sensors.com) – Industrial vibration sensors, bearing fault detectors, mechanical vibration switches, panel meters, cables & accessories for predictive maintenance and equipment protection.
- **Depew, NY & Provo, UT, USA** - www.larsondavis.com – Precision microphones, sound level meters, noise dosimeters, audiometric calibration systems.
- **San Clemente, CA, USA** - [www.pcb.com/aerospace](http://www.pcb.com/aerospace) – Sensors & Instrumentation for aerospace & defense applications, including air and spacecraft testing.
- **Farmington Hills, MI, USA** - [www.pcb.com/LoadAndTorque](http://www.pcb.com/LoadAndTorque) – Designs and manufactures high quality, precision load cells, wheel force transducers, torque transducers, telemetry systems, and fastener torque-tension test systems.
- **Cincinnati, OH, USA** - [www.modalshop.com](http://www.modalshop.com) – Global leader in dynamic calibration offering a complete line of automated calibration systems and recalibration services to support dynamic vibration, pressure and force sensors in applications such as: national standards, commercial labs, government/military research, consultancies, and industrial/plant floor operations.
- **Rochester, NY, USA** - [www.sti-tech.com](http://www.sti-tech.com) – Mechanical engineering consulting firm specializing in infinite element analysis, advance analytical techniques, experimentation, technology development, &design optimization for turbo machinery, industrial machine systems & mechanical structures.